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The Study on the Influence about Trust to Online Shopping Behavior
Zhuo Dai
College of Business, Jiujiang University ,Jiujiang, Jiangxi Province, China
Abstract:This paper is based on theory of reasoned behavior and trust.Factors which influence the online shopping are
studied. This research establishs the trust model of online shopping. Trust is analysed and stressed.The model is verified by
SPSS16.0 and LISREL8.7 .Finally,this paper puts forward the measures about promoting trust to facilitate online shopping.

Keywords:trust, online shopping, theory of reasoned behavior

1.INTRODUCTION
China's online shopping market in 2010 showed strong growth situation. In 2010, the transaction of the
china's online shopping market reached 461 billion yuan. The transaction of 2010 is higher 75.3% than that of
2009 and accounts for 3.2% of China's total retail sales up. In 2010,China's online shopping users reached 148
million people.It is expected that china's online shopping market will exceed 200 million users in 2012. In the
future, china's online shopping market will continue to rise.
However, the transaction of online and offline transactions still have significant gaps. According to “the
survey of china Internet hot spot” issued by China Internet information center, a lack of trust in online shopping
is the most important reason of discouraging china's internet users to choose online shopping. "China Internet
Development Statistics Report" shows that the ration of people who think online shopping is safe is only less
than 30%. Lower trust in online shopping becomes an obstacle to the development of online shopping.
Therefore, the study about trust in online shopping is an important issue of Internet marketing.
2.LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Types of trust
2.1.1 Trust belief(TB)
Trust belief is the awareness about trusted party’s credibility from trust party. In the process of study on
online trust,some authors describes the six main ways of causing trust belief: security, brand recognition, ease of
navigation, fast performance, profession and technical nature of website. Chen and Dhillon (2003) [1]conclude
the factors inluenceing consumers’ trust belief.They are characteristics of consumers, characteristics of
enterprise ,features of website and interactivity.Some scholars have systematically analyzed the factors
influencing trust

belief.For example,Yoon (2002)[2] pointed out there are four factors influencing trust belief of

online shopping.They are security of transaction, characteristics of business, characteristics of website and
personal factors. In summary, trust belief has three dimensions.They are interactivity(INT), business
reputation(BR) and customer personal factors(CPF).
2.1.2 Tendency of trust(TDT)
Tendency of trust is the subjective judgement of trust party. Behavioral tendency is the predictor of
behavior.Therefore, behavior is commonly represented by behavioral tendency. However, trust is not a result of
behavior, but a transitive behavior.Therefore, many scholars replace a transitive behavior with a result of
behavior, such as online shopping (Gefen, 2000)[3]. This article also uses this approach.
2.1.3 System trust(ST)
System trust is based on the structure of non-interpersonal relations. Some authors thinks system trust has
two dimensions：convergence of environment and structural protection. Murphy and Blessinger (2003) [4] put
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forward two factors building system trust .They are convergence and strategic approach. Convergence is
obedience of the laws and regulations, compliance of public expectations. While a strategic approach can divide
into transfer, capacity, structural protection, values and consistency of goals, many transfer strategies can be
classified as structural protections. Therefore, system trust may be composed of three factors: structural
protection，convergence of environment, consistency of values and goals. Wang et al. (2004)[5] stressed system
includes three aspects：legal system, security control, privacy control，trusted third party and other aspects. In
summary，this paper deems that system trust has three dimensions.They are convergence of environment(CE),
legal protection(LP) and structural protection(SP).
2.2 Online shopping behavior(OSB)
Theory of reasoned action is often involved and used in the process of studying human behavior. Theory of
reasoned action is created by the Fishbein and Ajzen (1975)[6].They analysed the association among beliefs,
attitudes, intentions and behavior based on the premise that human is rational. Theory of reasoned behavior
explain three stages of behavioral formation.Firstly, the behavior depends on the individual's behavioral
intentions. Secondly, behavioral intentions are subject to behavioral attitudes and subjective norms. Finally,
behavioral attitude and subjective norms depend on behavioral beliefs and the objective standards respectively.
3 ASSUMPTIONS OF MODEL
Research shows that early experiences of online shopping have a direct impact on trust belief of online
shopping.Traders evaluates information of products,payment and delivery methods, service,degree of risk, the
level of personalized service, navigation, entertainment and other aspects to form perceptions of online shopping
(Parasuraman and Zinkhan, 2002)[7]. Sense of satisfaction will reduce the perceived risk of online shopping of
customers, and promote trust belief of online shopping.However,poor perceptions will prevent trust belief.
H1: Previous trading experiences and trust belief are positively related. If the customers evaluate past
experiences positively,it will help the formation of trust belief, and vice versa.
Reputation is a valuable asset. Reputation need a long-term input of resources and efforts. The better
seller’s reputation is, the greater effort he make in order to maintain his reputation.If he had been dishonest, a
high losses would caused.
H2: Reputation of online shopping and trust belief are positively related. The better seller’s reputation is,
the stronger trust belief of consumers is.
Convergence of environment is a trust resulting from surrounding things complying with certain rules
(McKnightt et al.,1998)[8]. System trust is based on the awareness of convergence of environment.It is also from
obedience of laws and regulations, compliance of public expectations.
H3: Convergence of environment of online sellers is positively related to system trust of customers.The
stronger convergence of environment is, the stronger system trust of consumers is.
Law is an effective mechanism to reduce opportunistic behavior and improve trust (Schneiderman,
2000)[9].Constraints of law can ensure effectively the transaction is developed according to customer’s expection.
Constraints of law represents not only the traditional legal concept of contract but also the sellers’ rules, such as
refund policies, policy of privacy protection and security policy and so on.
H4: Consumers’ perception of constraints of law and system trust is positively related.The stronger
perception of constraints of law is, the stronger system trust of consumers is.
Mechanism of structural protection can be provided by the sellers or third parties.A variety of structural
protection can improve cost of fraud and reduce profit of fraud to stop dishonest behaviour.
H5: Consumers’ perception of mechanism of structural protection is positively related to system trust.The
stronger perception of mechanism for structural protection is, the stronger system trust of consumers is.
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Buyer-seller interaction is very important for the success of the transaction.If the business encourage
consumers to raise advice ,analyze and adopt advice,meet the personalized request of the consumers, feedback
issues raised by consumers rapidly,consumers can not only quickly understand the seller but also can perceive
personalized services to facilitate transactions.
H6: Consumers’ perception of interactivity and trust belief are positively related.The stronger

to

consumers’ perception of interactivity is, the stronger trust belief is.
The model conforms to the theory of reasoned action.In accordance with the relationship between
behavioral tendency and behavior in theory of reasoned action, this paper deems this relationship exists between
tendency of trust and trust. Subjective norm of behavior is basicly consistent with system trust because they are
influenced by surroundings. Attitude of behavior is similar to trust belief.
H7: Tendency of trust is positively related to trust belief. The stronger tendency of trust is, the stronger
trust belief is.
H8: System trust is positively related to tendency of trust. The stronger tendency of trust is, the stronger
system trust is.
H9: Tendency of trust is positively related to the behavior of shopping. The stronger tendency of trust is,
the more likely behavior of shopping happen.
The trust model of online shopping behavior is proposed on the basis of aboved assumptions.As can be
seen from figure 1.

INT

BR
TB
CPF
TDT

OSB

CE

LP

ST

SP

Figure 1 The trust model of online shopping
behavior
4 RESEARCH METHODS
Five Likert scale of questionnaire is used in this study, from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Variables
and items of questionnaire are mainly from the literature of theory of reasoned action and trust theory. After the
original questionnaire is completed, experts on e-commerce are consulted.Then the questionnaire is modified.
Data is collected by internet. 520 responses are received. The lower limit of time is set.The questionnaire which
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is completed in 2 minutes is considered invalid.
5 RESULTS
5.1Reliability analysis
In this study, SPSS16.0 is used for reliability analysis.Results are shown in Table 1. To Cronbach'a is used
as indicator of measurement.If cronbach'a is more than 0.7,the reliability of

questionnaire is acceptable. As can

be seen from the table, cronbach'a of all factors and overall are in the acceptable range.Therefore, questionnaire
is credible.
Table 1

The coeffient of Cronbach'a ,mean and standard deviation

factor

Cronbach'a

mean

Standard deviation

Trust belief(TB)

0.787

3.455

0.78

tendency of trust(TDT)

0.722

3.773

0.89

system trust(ST)

0.845

3.126

0.79

online shopping behavior(OSB)

0.758

3.888

0.67

interactivity(INT)

0.896

3.322

0.69

business reputation(BR)

0.897

3.781

0.83

customer personal factors(CPF)

0.735

3.248

0.76

convergence of environment(CE)

0.763

3.923

0.59

legal protection(LP)

0.968

3.673

0.83

structural protection(SP)

0.866

3.562

0.39

5.2Validity analysis
The data is used for confirmatory factor analysis by using Lisrel8.70.Results are shown in Table 2. All
factor loadings are significant at the level of 0.001.Therefore, the questionnaire has a high validity.
Table 2

Factor Loading and t-value

Items

Factor Loading

T-value

Items

Factor Loading

T-value

TB1

0.88***

5.33

BR1

0.87***

5.62

TB2

0.86***

4.45

BR2

0.73***

6.53

TB3

0.91***

8.45

BR3

0.84***

7.31

TDT1

0.65***

4.78

CPF1

0.82***

7.15

TDT2

0.82***

7.56

CPF2

0.91***

7.36

TDT3

0.77***

6.23

CPF3

0.89***

5.28

ST1

0.71***

8.44

CE1

0.92***

8.34

ST2

0.89***

6.55

CE2

0.71***

5.32

ST3

0.82***

8.56

LP1

0.74***

6.57

OSB1

0.77***

9.19

LP2

0.84***

6.66

OSB2

0.76***

9.04

LP3

0.86***

8.32

INT1

0.77***

9.62

SP1

0.88***

8.96

INT2

0.76***

9.5

SP2

0.89***

6.32

***indicate significant at the level of 0.001

5.3Verification of hypotheses and test of overall fit
Structural equation of hypotheses are verification by using Lisrel8.70.Results are shown in Table 3. As can
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be seen from the table,all hypotheses have been confirmed.The level of significant is 0.001.
Table 3 the test of structure equation’s hypothesis
hypothesis

path coefficient

result

H1

0.491***

correct

H2

0.462***

correct

H3

0.464***

correct

H4

0.956***

correct

H5

0.565***

correct

H6

0.687***

correct

H7

0.894***

correct

H8

0.768***

correct

H9

0.856***

correct

***indicate significant at the level of 0.001

To examine the overall fit of the measurement model and structural model, this paper use x2/df, norm fit
index (NFI), goodness of fit index (GFI), comparative fit index (CFI), root mean square residual (RMR),
approximate root mean square error (RMSEA), non-normal fit index (NNFI), incremental fit index (IFI).Results
is shown in Table 4. As can be seen from the table , all actual values reach the recommended values.The overall
fit of measurement model and structural model is good.
Table 4
fit index

the situation of the overall model’s fit

recommended value

measurement model

structural model

consistent or not

X /df

<5

1.77

1.7

consistent

NFI

>0.9

0.92

0.91

consistent

GFI

>0.9

0.91

0.93

consistent

CFI

>0.9

0.91

0.96

consistent

RMR

<0.05

0.022

0.036

consistent

RMSEA

<0.08

0.059

0.077

consistent

NNFI

>0.9

0.93

0.95

consistent

IFI

>0.9

0.93

0.98

consistent

2

6 MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
To improve customer’s trust of online shopping, the following measures can be taken.
(A)strengthening the seller's signal distribution mechanism.Main mechanisms include detailed background
information, the offline contact, a consumer’s education platform, partners’ hyperlinks, extensive media
publicity related to promotion, pictures used for effective descriptions. Website is a symbol of technology
strength and the level of information. Therefore,website reliability, standards of interface design and quality of
information are important. When website is powerful, trust of consumers will come into being.
(B)improving mechanism of convergence of environment.When the seller's website style, transaction
procedures and rules of conduct are consistent with other industry organizations, consumers’ perception of
convergence of environment will be strong and show great trust. When seller’s rules is inconsistent with the
normal rules of the trading process, consumers can not show

trust. Convergence of environment can be

improved from two aspects: obedience of law and compliance of expectations.
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(C)providing perfect protection mechanism. Protection mechanism includes legally binding, monitoring，
verification and feedback. Therefore, in term of sellers，protection mechanism can be started from the aboved
four areas.It includes enacting operating policies,providing assurance services,refunding if customer is
dissatisfied with services, monitoring and recognizing the status, establishing the fund of trade compensation.
(D)enhancing interactive mechanism. Frequent interaction increases customer satisfaction and builds
trust.Interactive mechanism can be established by providing clear contact,keeping smooth communication at any
time,building artificial or intelligent agents to achieve communication.Clear contact provides consumers channel
of communication. Smooth communication ensure consumers can contact sellers at any time. Artificial or
intelligent agents are similar to the real-time online communication services to facilitate the problem resolved
quickly.
(E)improving relevant laws and regulations.In real life, consumers don’t resort to the legal system when
encountering fraud in the transaction.On the one hand, consumers are vulnerable and goods which consumers
purchase only has small value.On the other hand, solving solutions through judicial system is cumbersome.In
addition,although market operation rules are established, the punishment is not severe.Therefore,it is necessary
to improve the operation of legal system and deterrent of market discipline regulations.
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